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A Curriculum for Teaching Children about Planning 
. Citie5 exi5t for many rea50n5,and the diver5ity of urban form5 can be traced 
to the complex function5 that citie5 perform. They 5erve 215 the center ofmarket5 
and the ittter5ection5 of tran5portation route5. They can be the center of cultural 
development and communication5. Yet, with all the5e great re5pon5ibilitie5, citie5 
do not develop haphazardly, but are the re5ult of a planning proce55 that involve5 
both planning profe55ional5 and the public at large. Creatine a Better Tomorrow i5 
a curriculum that teache5 children the importance of their city and community, 215 
well 215 how to impact their communitie5 through planning and involvement. 
Planning i5 a way to prepare for the future. JU5t 215 we plan a vacation, we plan 
for the future of our citie5. Although the profe55ion of city planning ha5 exi5ted 
le55 than a century, citie5 have naturally planned with the future in mind. M05t 
planning begin5 with the idea of determining land U5e. When land i5 available, the 
que5tion i5 "how 5hould thi5 land be developedf' However, 215 land become5 5carce 
and open 5pace more valuable, the que5tion become5, "5hould thi5 land be 
developed?' 
Planner5 are involved in planning for land U5e, tran5portatiot'!, environmental 
protection, hou5ing, neighborhood i55ue5, economic development and hi5toric 
pre5ervation. With all the5e diver5e i55ue5, the field impact5 much of our daily Iive5. 
Planning for citie5 take5 a dedication to the future. Change5 inevitably occur and 
by looking forward and trying to prepare for change, planner5 with the help of the 
community, 5et prioritie5 for the City. 
While planner5 provide the experti5e, the direction of a city come5 from it5 
people. Neighborhood meetings are held to di5Cu55 i55ue5 and gain input from the 
public. There are citizen involvement committee5, planning commi55ion and public 
hearing5 that all require citizen participation. Through thi5 curriculum, we hope to 
exp05e children to 50me of the facet5 of planning 50 215 they grow older they will 
want to take part in their community planning proce55. 
The packet contain5 a variety of information for 5tudent5, parent5 and 
teacher5. Included in the packet i5: 
-8 le550n ·5et to be u5ed for ten 40 minute cla55e5 
-Re50urce5 for further teaching 
-Work5heet5 to be u5ed with 50me le550n5 
We hope you enjoy Creating a Better Tomorrow and find it u5eful in teaching 
5tudent5 the importance of the urban environment and their communitie5. 
The ~oal of thia packet ia to make atudenta aware of their urbah 
environment and demonatrate that their action a influence their community. 
Lesson 1: What 15 a City? 
5tudenta will: 
• define a city 
• identify thoae componenta needed for a city to aurvive 
• reco~nize the differencea between urban and rural 5ettin~a 
Time: two 40 minute claaaea 
Lesson 2: Main Street 
5tudenta will: 
• reco~nize the hiatol')' of main atreeta 
• explore the importance of main atreeta 
• develop and plan their city 
Time: one 40 minute claaa 
Lesson 3: Getting Around Town 
5tudenta will: 
• reco~nize varioua modea of tranaportation 
• explore pollution levela aaaociated with each mode 
• reco~nize the impact they can have on mode choicea 
Time: one 40 minute claaa 
Lesson 4: Ponds + Streams + Rivers = Watersheds 
5tudenta will: 
• identify the path water takea in ita joumey to the aea 
• explore what action a to take to reduce pollution in the waterahed 
• reco~nize what human activitiea can harm the environment 
• realize the da~era of polluted watera 
Time: one 40 minute claaa 
Lesson 5: People Make a Community 
5tudenta will: 
• identify their place in many communitiea 
• explore waya in which they can effect their communitiea 
• reco~nize all the reaponaibilitiea/rolea needed to make a community 
whole 
Time: one 40 minute claaa 
Lesson 6: Goals: Steps for Success 
5tudent6 will: 
• recognize the importance of 6etting and reaching goal6 
• 6equence objective6 to reach a (iJoal . 
• identify ol:1ective6 needed to obtain a goal 
Time: one 40 minute cla66 
Include6 one work6heet 
Lesson 1: Community Garden 
5tudent6 will: 
• leam the 6tep6 nece66ary to plant a (iJarden 
• recO(iJnize the importance of community throu(iJh gardenin(iJ 
Time: one 40 minute cla66 . 
Include6 one work6heet 
Lesson 8: Festival 
5tudent6 will: 
• underetand that event6 are planned 
• recognize why communitie6 have fe6tival6 
• plan an activity 
• create their own fe6tival 
Time: two 40 minute cla66e6 
InclIJde6 one work6heet 
Lesson 1 
O"jectives: 
Students will 
[J define a city 
[J Identify those components 
needed for a city to survive 
a recognize the differences 
"etween urt1an and rural 
settings 
Su"Jec;ts: 
Social studies. Language 

Arts, Art 

Time: 

Two 40 minute classes 

Materials: 

[J Slides depicting ur"an and 

rural life 

[Jetty maps 

[J Aerial Photos of city 

a Reflection Journals 

a Milk cartons 

a CoM5truction paper 

[J Paint. "rushes 

Vooa"ulary: 
city 
rural 
urt1an 
UPA LIBRARY 
6aokgroul1,U Rationale 
Children are very familiar with the world around 
them. but it not until they are expoeed to other 
eurroundinge that they etart to eee and comprehend 
why differencee exiet. By going through imagee depict~ 
ing both urban and rural life. 6tudente will begin to 
underetand the complex componente needed for a city 
to survive. 
Prooedure 
1. Begin the leeeon by aeking children to write in their 
reflection journale anewering the queetion: what ie a 
city'? Prompt them by aeking what typee ofthinge do 
they eee in a city'? How do they feel when they are in a 
city'? 
2. Ueing the aerial photo and/or mape. have the chil~ 
dren identify their echool. their houee. and other land~ 
marke. Explain that mape are repreeentatione of the 
area. Point out different thinge on the map/photo. 
euch ae parke, officee, bueineeeee. community centere. 
etc. 
3. Ueing 't;he slidee elowly go through them asking 
whether each elide ie a city or country. Ask the etu­
dente to further explore why they believe a particular 
elide ie urban in nature or rural. 
After the elidee have been completed. explain to 
the etudente they are going to build their own city and 
proceed by asking the etudente what bulldinge and 
thinge they will need/want in their city. Write on the 
chalkboard all ueee that are named (try to include 
housee. apartmente. bueineseee. offices. factoriee. 
parke. hoepitale. city hall. echool). 
5. Put the etudente into cooperative groups of two 
and delegate each group to a building (larger buildings 
may wish to have three). Explain to the children the 
next cla66 6e66ion will be u6ed for con6tructing their 
building6. 
6. End the 6e66ion by a6king the children to again 
define what a city i6 in their journal6. A6k them to 
draw a picture of what they would like their building to 
look like. Have them de6cribe it. 
7. A66e66ment may be extended by al60 a6king the 
children to write how citie6 and rural area6 differ. 
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Leeson 2 
Objectives: 
StutJente will 
[J understand the history of 
main streets 
[J explore the Importance of 
maIn struts 
[J construct their city 
SUi7ject5: 
Social studies, Laneuaee 
Arts, History, Art 
Time: 

One 40 minute class 

Materials: 
[J Laree piece of cardboard 
with erld system drawn or 
painted on It 
. [J work5hut 
[J Reflection Journals 
[J crayons! markers 
Vocabulary: 

main strut 

development 

Bac;kgroundl Rationale 
Citie6 and town 6 have hi6torically developed around a 
main 6treet. It ha6 been the place where good6 and 6er­
vice6 could be obtained and people could meet. Today, 
main 6treet6 are being replaced by mall6. City planner6 
are trying to ree5tabli6h main 5treet6 a6 a focu6for a 
community. 
Proc;edure 
1. Begin by talking about the hi6tory of development of 

main 6treet6, u6ing information above. Citie6like Portland 

have grown 60 much that we have many main 6treet6 in 

. the city. Where are 60me place6 we go to do our 6hop­
ping? 
2. A6k the 6tudent6 to write in their journal6: have they 

ever 6hopped in a mall, Fred Meyer 6tore, or downtown 

Portland? A6k them to write about one experience. What 

did they buy? Who went with them? 

3. Explain that main 6treet6 were at one time very popu­

lar. Read from page 93 of Portland. Our Community about 

Mn;. Henrietta John6on and her experience in Albina com 

munity. But now many people do their 6hopping at one 

large 6tore, or at mall. A6k if any 6tudent6 have every 

been to a mall, 6uch a6 Lloyd Center, what wa6 it like? 

4. Explain that there are people who want to bring back 

main 6treet6 to our communitie6 becau6e they are valu­

able to a community. People meet on main 5treet and can 

buy everything they need. People can walk from their 

home, or ride their bike. 

5. U6ing the large cardboard grid, a6k the 6tudent6 where 

they would like to place their building6. Should hou6e6 be 

clo6e to bU6ine66e6? Have them place their building6 one 

by one, leaving 6pace for park6 and vacant land. Have the 
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6tudent6 name their town (note: in 6ub6equent le6­
oon6 thi6 i6 referred to a6 Ourtown). 
6. Student6 6hould be given the blank map and color 
it according to the following key: 
yellow: 6omeone I ive6 there 
red: 6omeone work6 there. you buy 6om~hing 
blue: 60mething i6 made there 
green: vacant or park 
pink: library. 6Chool. city hall 
7. U6e map6 for direction6 exerci6e. Have the 6tU­
dent6 write how they would go from one place to an­
other (ex. North on Elm Street. We6t 2 block6 on 16t 
Ave. North on Birch Street). realizing there can be 
more than one right way. 
8. Journal que6tion: a6k "t~he 6tudent6 if they would 
like to live in their town? Why? 
Lesson 3 
Objectives: 
Students will 

[J recognize various modes of 

transportation 

[J explore pollution Itwels 

associated wfth each mode 

[J recognize the Impact they 

can have on mode choices 

Subjec;ts: 

Science, social studies, 

language arts, art 

Time: 

One 40 minute class 

Materials: 

[J tag board for posters 

[J markers/crayons 

[J Reflection Journal 

[J Black Butcher Paper 

Voc;abulary: 

transportation 

pollution 

Backgroundl Rationale 
Automobile is the predominant mode of transpor­
tation that is used on our community. and are the 
biggest cause of air pollution. This endangers the 
health of our community. By choosing to use a bus. or 
walk or ride a bike. we can reduce pollution. Taking 
responsibility for our actions can improve our commu­
nity. 
Procedure 
1. Have the students write in their journals: how do 
you get to school. Car? Bike? Walk? Bus? Why? Dis­
cuss as a class. What other modes of transportation 
have the students experienced? 
2. Place a piece of black butcher paper over Ourtown 
so that it covers the whole city (butcher paper repre­
sents pollution). Ask students: What is it? Why do 
they "t;hirlk it is there? Discuss with "t;he clas-s the 
harmful effects of pollution and the various sources of 
pollution. 
3. Next discuss wi"t;h the students how they can help 
to reduce air pollution by their transportation choices. 
Demonstrate this by dividing the class into drivers. bus 
riders. bikers and walkers. Allow those with the more 
responsible transportation choice to actually cut 
some of the pollution away from Our-town. By the end 
of this exercise the pollution covering Ourtown will be 
drastically reduced. 
4. Divide the class into groups of two and ask them to 
design a poster to encourage others to walk, bike or 
take the bus. 
5. Display their posters around the school or have the 
students take them home. 
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Lesson 4 
Otljectives: 
Students will 
Clldentlfy the path water 
. 	takes In Its Journey to the 
sea 
Cl explore what actions to 
take to reduce pollution In 
their watershed 
Cl recognize what human 
activities can harm the 
environment 
Cl realize the dangers of 
. polluted waters 
Sutlje(;ts: 

Environmental Science 

Language Arts 

Time: 

One 40 minute class 

Materials: 
Cl Free to Be, , , A Family 
(album) ·On My Pond" song 
Cl Wher~ the River Bc;elns 
(story) 
Cl RIver Rangers handout 
Cl fish tlowl or large glass Jar 
filled with water 
Cl food coloring 
Cl ReflectIon Journal 
o Transparency 

Vo(;atlulary: 

watershed 

environment 

6ac;kground/Ratlonale 
Just about all human activity has some effect on 
the quality and condition of area watersheds. To 
improve the condition of watersheds, people must be 
educated as to what behavioral changes they can 
make to have less of an impact on the water flowing 
through our streams and rivers. 
Proc;edure 
1. Ask the for the name of the river in Portland? 
(WilIamette). Read the students the sto~ "Where the 
River Begins." After reading the sto~ map out the 
path of the water (including storm drains) with the 
students using the transparency. 
2. Listen to "On My Pond." Ask the students why 
Kermit was upset with all the pond activity. Have the 
students recall that pollution was discussed in the 
last exercise. Then we focused on air pollution, today 
we will focus on water pollution. Demonstrate the 
widespread effect of pollution on a body of water by 
dropping a couple of drops of food coloring in the glass 
container of water. 
3. Remind students that ponds are the beginning of 
the river and discuss what polluted water could mean 
(unhealthy drinking water, sick fish, could kill plants 
near the water). . 
4. Hand out River Rangers worksheet and remind the 
children of the path of the water, including gutters 
and storm drains. The first picture shows many ways 
rivers get polluted. Ask them to write in their journals: 
what would happen if the river in their town was pol­
luted? 
. 5. Using the Stormwater Stenciling Program, take the 
students outside to the nearest storm drain. Stencil 
the storm drain, reminding the students that pro­
tectin~ our 6tream6 and river6 from pollution i6 a bi~ 
job and an important job for everyone. 
6. Have the 6tudent6 complete the River Ran~er6 
work6heet. . 
Lesson 5 
OI1Ject;lves: 
Students will 
o Identify their place In many 
communltle5 
o Explore Way5 in which they 
can effect their communitle5 
o Recognize all the re5pon5i- . 
I1l1ltie5/role5 needed to make 
a community whole 
SUI1JeGt5: 

Social Studle5, Language 

Art5 

Time: 

One 40 minute cla55 

Materials: 

o book What Eyer Happened 
to the Baxter Place by Pat 
R055 
o book Portland, Qur 
Community 
o Reflection Journal 
VO(ial1ulary: 
community 
re5pon51billty 
5acicground/Rationaie 
It takes a number of people. each with a role a'nd 
responsibility. to make a community function. Whe-t;her 
a community is defined as a family or a city. communi­
ties at all levels are comprised of a group of people. 
any of who can influence the whole. 
Procedure 
1. Have the students write in their journal: what is a 
community? Discuss what a community means to the 
students. Write on the chalkboard all those words 
which the students believe describe community. Next. 
describe the different levels of community which the 
students are a part of. school. classroom. family. 
church. neighborhood. 
2. Read an excerpt from What Ever Ha~~ened to the 
Baxter Place? (read the first five pages of text). After 
reading. begin a discussion of different roles/responsi­
bilities on the farm and in a community. Ask the chil­
dren to write in their journals what roles/responsibili­
ties they have in a community .in which they are a part. 
Extend the discussion by asking the students how 
roles change when somebody leaves a community. 
3. Next ask the students what happens to a commu­
nity if one person does something extra special. How 
does one person's actions make the community feel? 
Read the story of the Benson Bubblers on page 149 in 
Portland. Oyr Commyn~. How did Mr. Benson help the 
people in his community? 
4. Ask the students what things at their school they 
could change to help students in their community and 
make Beach Elementary a better place? Write all the 
options on the chalkboard and ask the children to vote 
on the option they feel would help their community the 
most. Take note of the option chosen because it will 
be used in the next lesson. 
5. End the et;eeion by aeldne the children to write in 
theirJournal. POet; the queetion:what ie eomethine· 
you could do at home to make it a t:1etter place? How 
would it make your family or thoee you live with feel? 
Lesson 6 
OI1Jectives: 
Students will 
o R~o!3nlze the 1mportance 
of settln!3 and reachln!3 !3oals 
o Sequence objectives to 
reach a !3oal 
o Identify objectives needed 
to obtain a !3oal 
SuI1JeGt5: 

Laneua!3e Arts 

Time: 

One 40 minute class 

Materials: 

o album Free to be... A 
~ "Another Cinderella" 
Story 
o R~~tlon Journal 
o event worksheet 
Vooal1ulal')': 
eoal 
achievement 
chalienee 
satisfaction 
UPA LIBRARY 
Backg round/Rationale 
Throughout life a per50n 5et5 and obtain6 goal5. 
Whether large or 5mall. people are alway5 going 
through ta5k5 in order to reach 50me end. for ex­
ample. teacher5 5et daily plan5 to achieve a larger 
goal for the le550n. Learning how to 5et and 5ucce55­
fully reach goal5 i5 a lifetime 5kill that help5 one to 
obtain their dream5. Like individual5. communitie5 al50 
have goal5 they wi5h to obtain. 
Procedure 
1. Begin the le550n by a5king the 5tudent5 to write in 
their journal what 't;he word goal mean5 to them. After 
writing i5 complete. 1i5ten to the "Another Cinderella" 
5tory. Di5cu55 with the 5tudent5 why Cinderella wa5 
50 happy with hereelf at the end of the 5tory. A5k the 
children when they are happy with them5elve5. 
2. Next di5cu55 the concept of goal5 and explain to 
the 5tudent5 the rea50n why they were happy with 
them5elve5 and the rea50n Cinderella wa5 happy with 
her5elf (they are reaching their goaI5). Have the 5tu­
dent5 go through a 5imple goal on the chalkboard. 
outlining all the ta5k5 one mU5t go through to bake a 
cake. or to make a goal playing 50ccer. Have 5tudent5 
complete 5ide one of Goal5 work5heet. 
3. Remind the 5tudent5 of the goal they 5et in the 
Communitie5 are People le550n. Putting light on the 
fact that la5t week they 5et a goal. a5k the children 
what mU5t be done to obtain that goal. 
4. Help the 5tudent5 5equence the event5 that mU5t 
happen to reach their goal. Have the 5tudent5 fill out 
the Goal5 work5heet. 5ide two. in order that they may 
5ee and under5tand the work to be done. 
5. Delegate a ta5k each 5tudent mU5t complete in . 
order for the cla55 to reach it5 goal. 
• 

6. Have the etuaente write in their reflection joumale: why 
they think it ie important to 6et ana reach 00ale. 
7. Give time aurine the week to complete the 00al. 
I 
Name,_________________ Dau._____ 
GOALS 

and the steps to get to them 
1. Plac;e the order of events needed to make a peanut i7utter and Jelly 
sandwlc;h. 
o o o o 
put the epread the . Get the bread Goal peanut 
eandwich peanut butur from the buturand 
together and jelly . cupboard jelly eandwich 
2. If you wanted to i7ut someone a present. what are all the steps you 
would have to take to i7uy the present? 
3. Make a flow c;hart like the one In numi7er 1 ordering the events needed 
to i7uy you r friend a present. 
o 
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My Classrom's goal Is to _______-----­
6elow draw the flow chart ordering the events needed to reach your 
classroom's goal. 
Mytasklsto__________________________________ 
After our classroom has reached our goal. I hope to
feel,_________________________________________________ 
Leeson 7 
0t7Jectlve6: 
5tudent6 will 

a Learn how to plant a garden 

a Recognize the Importance 

of community through 

gardening 

5ut7Jeat6: 

Science. Math. Social Studle5 

Time: 

One 40 minute cla55 

Material6: 
o planter t70x 
05011 
o hand 5hovel 
o watering container 
awork5heet 
a5eed5 
o Reflection Journal 
Vooat7ulary: 
5011 
hert75 
6ac!cground/Ratlonale 
Food gardens maintained by a neighborhooG:! can 
produce fresh food for people as well as promote coopera­
tion among neighbors. By working together, a garden can 
lead to a healthy community. 
Procedure 
1. Aek the students is dirt is good. Discuss the good and 
bad sides of dirt, it's fun to play in, makes houses dirty, 
gets in our shoes, etc. Tell the students another word for 
dirt is soil, and when people talk about soil, it is used to 
mean dirt that food is grown in. There are big farms that 
grow food and there are little gardens that grow food. 
2. Ask the students to write in their journals: have they 
ever helped in a garden7 Would they like to7 
3. Explain that many people work together in gardens 
because it takes a lot of work and it's fun tG work to­
gether. 
4. Explain that we want to put a garden in Ourtown. Why 
would this be good for the community7 Within Ourtown 
there should be vacant land where the garden should be 
put. 
Have the students decide: 
Where should it go7 

Who would work there7 

What should be grow7 

What do we need7 

5. Have the students complete to soil worksheet. 
6. Talk about community - what happens when people work 
together7 Explain that if everyone worked in the garden 
they all could enjoy the benefits. What happens if someone 
won't work in the garden7 Or someone won't share the 
food7 
7. TeU the 5tudent5 they will plant a 5mall ~arden of herb5 
for their cla55room; Herb5 can be ~rown ea5i1y within a 
cla55room becau5e of their 5hort ~rowin~ 5ea50n. Break 
the 5tudent5 into ~roup5 to do the followin~ thin~5: 
fill the tray with 50il. 

5pread it evenly. 

di~ 5mall hole5 for the 5eed5. 

put 5eed5 in the hole5. 

CCNer the 5eed5 with 50il. 

water the 50il. 

make a 5i~n for the ~arden. 

Have the 5tudent5 take tum5 waterin~ it every other day. 
8. End the le550n havin~ the 5tudent5 write in their jour­
nal5: how will the ~arden help the people of Ourtown7 
Date:,____Name:,----UPA L1BRARY 
Creating a Garden 
1. In the box below. draw what you would like your garden 

to look like. 
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2. There are 5 rows In the garden. If each row of the garden Is 2 feet wide, how 
wide Is the garden1 ________ 
3. The length of the garden Is 1q feet, we multiply the length I1y the width to get 
the size of the garden area. What Is the size of the garden1_____• We 
call this s,\uare feet. 
4. We want to mix compost with our soli eo our plants will grow to l1e healthy. We 
need one l1ag of compost for every 50 8C\uare feet of garden. How many l1ags of 
compost should we l1uy1 _______ 
5. The following Is a list of things that need to l1e done to plant a garden. Put 
the events In the order that they should occur. 

Dig holes for the seeds 

Water the soli 

Fill the garden area with eoll 

Buy soli and Compost 

Plant the seeds 

1. ___________ 
2. __________ 
3. __________ 
4. ______ _~~__ 
5.,___________ 
• e.tt.T~ - \...on? 
Lesson 8 
OtJjectlves: 
Students will 

[J Under~tand that ~v~nt~ 

ar~ planned 

[J Recognize why communltl~~ 

hav~ f~~tlval~ 

[J Plan an activity 

[J Cr~at~ th~lr own f~~tlval 

SutJjeGt5: 

Social Studl~~, Art 

Time: 

Two 40 mlnu~ cla~~~~ 

Materials: 
[J D~p~ndlng upon f~~tlval 
cho~~n, g~n~rally: 
butch~r pap~r 
~cl~~or~ 
crayon~1 mark~r~ 
con~tructlon pap~r 
[J work~h~~t 
[J Reft~lon Journal 
VOGatJulary: 
fe~tlval 
cel~bratlon 
plan 
Ba~kground/Rationale 
Fe6tival6 occur lin every community. Fe6tival6 bring 
together a community to celebrate the beginning of a 6eaoon 
(6uch a6 May Day) or to celebrate a harve6t (6uch a6 
Octoberfe6t). The R06e Fe6tival i6 the m06t popular fe6tival 
in Portland. Many mont;h6 of planning goe6 into making a 
6ucce66ful event. Allowing the cla66 to build their own fe6ti ­
val can 6how them how to plan for event6. 
Pro~edure 
1. Have the 6tudent6 write in their journal6: why do people 
celebrate7 
2. Tell the 6tudent6 we are going to have a fe6tival. A6k if 
they have ever gone to a fe6tival. Fe6tival6 include fair6 and 
local neighborhood gathering6. Maybe the 6chool ha6 had 
one. 
3. Di6cU66 what the 6tudent6 have written. why are there 
celebration67 Talk about R06e Fe6tival. It i6 a celebration of 
the r06e6 that are grown in Portland. Who organize6 it7 How 
much time do you think it take6 to plan R06e Fe6tival7 Ex­
plain that fe6tival6 are planned u6ing goal6. much like what 
we did in the ea~lier le650n. 
4. Tell the 6tudent6 they will plan a fe5tival for Ourtown to 
happen the fol1owing week (or appropriate time). 
5. Have the 6tudent5 decide what type of celebration they 
would like to have in Ourtown. Li5t all 5Ueee5tion5 on the 
board. Encourage choice6 that are reali5tic to celebrate. 
5uch a6 Spring. the comine of Summer. the planting of the 
garden. another culture. or the earth. 
• ~ Tomorrow· t-eon 
l 6. With the class, talk about all the things that need to happen in order for the festival to occur. Ask questions such 
What type of event? 
What is the theme? 
What will it be like? 
Will we invite anyone? 
What materials do we need? 
Where will we have it? 
How will we remember it? 
7. Divide the students into working groups, each responsible 
for some part of the festival planning during the next week. 
8. The following class time will be dedicated to having the 
festival. 
9. following the festival, have the students write: did they 
enjoy the festival? Did it work the way they had planned? 
Would they do anything differently? 
My Classrom's goal Is to _____----------' 
6elow draw the flow c:hart ordering the events needed to reac:h your 
c:lassroom's goal. 
Mytasklsto_________________________________ 
After our c:lassroom has reac:hed our goal. I hope to 
~el,______________-------------------------------­
i I 
Center for Under5tanding the Built Environment. 5328 W. 67 5treet. Prairie 
Village. K5 66208. Publi5he5 a catalogue of item5 u5ed to teach children 
about architecture and planning. 
City of Portland. Bureau of Environmental 5ervice5. They have many reoource5 
available to teach about water pollution. 
If You Lived at the Time of the Great 5an Francj5Co Earth~ake. Ellen leaven. A 
book that will initiate di5CU55ion about how to plan in face of a di5a5ter. 
Inv<;5tjn" ;n our Future: Teach;n" Children about Local GoyernmMft A wonderful 
re50urce de5cribing le500n5-and eXerCi5e5 concerning local government. 
Kid5 on the Moye. City of Portland. Office of Tran5portation (curriculum packet 
about traffic 5afety) 
Local Government. Jame5 Euchre. A book teaching children about the 
. re5pon5ibilitie5 of local government. 
Riyem and Lake5. Earth Science Library. A book which explore5 both the phy5ical 
and 50ciai importance of water waY5. 
Road C105ed: What Happen5 wben ~ Road i5 Rebuilt. Michael Kehoe. Thi5 book 
de5cribe5 the con5equence of Road C105ure5. 
5imCity: The City 5imulator. by Maxi5. A 50ftware program in which U5er5 act a 
mayor and build their own city. 
The Chan";n,, City. the Chan0ine Country5jde. Jorg Muller. A book of pho~raph5 
depicting variou5Iand5Cape5. 
The World of Tomorrow. Robin Kerrod. An account of concern5 we 5hould be 
involved with in planning our future world. 
